PARENTAL CONSENT TO PARTICIPATION
IN BOSS BATTLES GAMES’ EVENTS

I, as the Parent/Guardian of ______________________________ (“Minor”) in consideration of said Minor
being allowed to participate in certain tournaments and events (hereinafter “Events”) hosted by Boss
Battle Games, LLC (“Boss Battle Games”) at its Castleton Mall location, on behalf of himself/herself,
heirs, beneficiaries, child or children, wards and conservators, or any and all of them, does hereby
consent to Minor child participating in such Events, and release and discharge Boss Battle Games,
including its owners, officers, agents, and employees, from any liability of any nature whatsoever,
including, but not limited to, dangers resulting personal injury, death, and/or property damage, arising out
of, as a result of, in connection with, or in any way associated with Minor’s participation in said Events,
and whether or not caused by any other patrons and said event, or any condition at said event, and even
if arising from Boss Battle Game's own negligence.
Parent/Guardian and Minor agree to INDEMNIFY AND HOLD HARMLESS Boss Battle Games, including
its owners, officers, agents, and employees, from all claims, judgments, expenses and costs, including
but not limited to attorney's fees, incurred in connection with any claims brought as a result of any
damages, claims, or activities associated with Minor while participating in such Events. Parent/Guardian
further acknowledges that he/she has been provided a copy of the Code of Conduct of Boss Battle
Games, has discussed the same with Minor, and agrees the Minor shall at all times abide by the Code of
Conduct. This Consent shall remain in full force and effect until revoked by me in writing, or by Boss
Battle Games.
If any of the provisions or portions thereof of this Consent are held to be unenforceable or invalid by any
arbitrator or court or tribunal of competent jurisdiction, the validity and enforceability of the remaining
provisions or portions thereof shall not be affected thereby. This Agreement shall be interpreted under
the laws of the State of Indiana, without giving effect to its conflict of laws provision. Any claims or actions
arising under this agreement, or the subject matter thereof, must be brought in Indianapolis, Indiana.

___________________________________
Parent/Guardian

(Date)

___________________________________
Name Printed

____________________________________
Witness

(Date)

_____________________________________
Witness’ Name Printed

